James J. Brazinski
June 19, 1951 - May 20, 2019

James J. Brazinski, 67, passed away, unexpectedly, on May 20, 2019.
Jim was born on June 19, 1951, in Utica, the son of Joseph and Stasia (Jubis) Brazinski.
He was educated in Utica schools, loved music and politics, and served as a Oneida
County and Utica Republican Committee member.
Jim is survived by his sister, Jan (Jerry) Fiore, Rochester, NY.
Relatives and friends are invited and may call on Tuesday from 4-7 p.m. at McGrath,
Myslinski, Karboski & Nunn Funeral Directors, 470 French Rd., Utica. Pastor's
remarks/eulogy will be at 6:30 p.m. Interment will be in Holy Trinity Cemetery, Yorkville on
Wednesday.
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04:00PM - 07:00PM

McGrath, Myslinski, Karboski & Nunn Funeral Directors
470 French Road, Utica, NY, US, 13502

Comments

“

I was so saddened to hear of Jims passing.it has been many years since my family
had contact. Jim was such a comfort to my Mom when she was in the hospital for a
short time many years ago.Many years have passed since visits at my aunt Sophies .
The memories have not faded...Jims gramma Sophie and my mom
Betty Hulser were sisters....
thoughts and prayers Janet cousin Patricia Hulser Lamb

patricia hulser lamb - May 29 at 08:51 AM

“

Jimmy, you were my best friend growing up together in the 70s and you made me
laugh like no one else could! Although distance has kept us apart the last 40 years
we always managed to keep in touch and you still could make me laugh after all
those years. You were also an extremely talented "cordeen" player who never gave
yourself the credit you deserved. I will miss you and your big heart greatly my friend,
and as sad as I am to see you go, I take comfort in the fact that you are now in God's
loving care and reunited with your beloved mom and dad. Until we meet again in
Heaven....
Rick Piotrowski
Orlando, Fl.

Rick Piotrowski - May 28 at 09:13 AM

“

I have known Jimmy a number of years,he was a good friend, a good patriot and a
good human being. You will be missed by many my friend. May you now RIP
Jim Zecca

Jim Zecca Email - May 28 at 07:06 AM

“

We are sadden to hear about Jim's passing. We shared many good times and Byrne
Dairy better known as the office. Jim was a great friend with a big heart.. He's has
been missed for a time and will always be missed. Rest in Peace Jim
Sharon Pizer and
Jim DeBella

Sharon Pizer - May 28 at 01:42 AM

“

I was shocked and saddened to hear about the much too soon passing of cousin
Jimmy. I have fond childhood memories of him playing his accordion at family
gatherings. Cousin Janet, you are in my thoughts and prayers.

Karin and Erron Pender - May 27 at 08:28 PM

“

I've know Jimmy's family for many years. When Jimmy found out that I played the
Cord-Dean he used to come to our house a lot for me to play for him. He also would
show up at events to listen to us when I played with Roger Scharf's band, The
Trinkaus Manor Band, and my group, Prime Time. I took Jimmy trout fishing many
times and he enjoyed that a lot. Jimmy was a real good guy. He always called me
Coach. I have not seen him in a couple of years, and was shocked when I heard of
his passing. Rest in peace, my friend.
Pete (Coach), Yevich

Peter Yevich - May 27 at 02:41 PM

“

Met Jim back In the 70's,great guy,always follow us around when I had my polka
band.Lots of memories. He also played a great a-cord-dean,as he would say to many
times.You will be missed,your buddy,Henry

Henry - May 26 at 10:04 AM

“

Jim will be remembered greatly... always helped me with anything I needed..He was
always a close friend to our whole family..Plenty of wonderful memories.. I Will miss
him dearly ...Now you Rest in Peace..You will alway be in mine and our families
hearts

David Piotrowski - May 24 at 09:43 PM

“

Jim was a good friend and we had many great conversations over the years I knew
him. When I first became an Oneida County Legislator 18 years ago, Jim was one of
the first people to look me up, introduce himself and offer me assistance. It is
something I shall never forget. He will be greatly missed.
God Speed Jim,
Ed Welsh

Ed Welsh - May 23 at 08:28 PM

